Watergrasshill United Player Profiles

Aime Butsana: Goalkeeper. First season with the club. Very commanding presence in goals and
has excellent reflexes. (No Picture)

Moss O’Keeffe: Goalkeeper/Defender/Midfielder. Excellent allrounder. Great heading ability and also a free-kick specialist. Very strong on the ball. Won 1st, 2nd
& 3rd Division and St. Michael's Cup winners medals and President's Cup runners-up medal with
Hill Celtic.

Aimable Mukomeza: Fullback. Another new signing this season.
Has been in excellent form all season. Noted for his long throw-ins and crunching tackles.
Kieran Foley (Captain): centre-half. Moved from midfield to centre half this year. Excellent
tackler who loves to go forward. Packs a ferocious shot. (No Picture)

Michael John O’Sullivan:
Fullback. Moved up from Youths this season. Has made left back his position. Very comfortable
with the ball at his feet.

Patrick O’Regan: Midfield. Great stamina and excellent all-round
player. Very intelligent player and reader of the game. Has the ability to control a game from the
middle.

Patrick Moroney: Midfield. Excellent tackler with great strength and stamina. Dominant in the
air and knows where the net is. Scored a vital headed goal in the 1st leg against Park United. (No
Picture)

Ouattara Abdoulaye: Midfield. In his 3rd season with WGH UTD.
Tigerish tackler and passer of the ball. He is a referee’s nightmare but is considered an honorary
Watergrasshill citizen!

Edward O’Connell: Fullback/winger. Energetic player. Has a
terrific attitude to both training and matches and is never found wanting on the big occasion.

Eddie Moynihan: Fullback/winger. Great dribbler and loves to take
on players. Scored a goal against Milstreet and Buttevant in earlier rounds of County Cup.

Morgan Foley: Fullback/winger/Midfielder. Has added attacking
element to his undoubted defensive qualities in recent months. Scored an important goal against
Leeside in the League.

Nigel Dingivan: Fullback/winger. Possesses a great left foot,
excellent going forward and possibly scored goal of the season versus Knockraha in the League.

Gavin Daly: Midfield. Youngest member of the squad. Loves to
dribble and take on players. Possesses the ability to become one of the best players ever seen with
Watergrasshill Utd

Mohamed Adam Midfield/striker. Has an excellent first touch and
technically very good. Great at putting opposition players under pressure.

John Dorgan Striker. Goal machine. Scored a hat trick against
Kilumney in quarter final and one against Park in the 2nd Leg. Maybe his last season with the club
before his controversial move to Brazil.

Jacob Moleli Striker. Has a terrific turn of speed and loves to
dribble and attack players. Man of the match in vital 2nd leg against Park United and scored goals
against Milstreet, Buttevant and Park Utd in earlier rounds.

Kieran Coakley: Forms an excellent strike partnership with Johnny
Dorgan. Great header of the ball and has a great shot of either foot.

Neilus O Mahony: MANAGER. 1st Season with the Club and has
gained the full respect of the entire squad. Installs a great confidence within the camp and is a
fantastic motivator. Has also managed an incredible league campaign this season.

Mark Looney: c/o Selector & Trainer: Also 1st Season with WGH
UTD and has greatly improved fitness levels within the squad through innovated training methods

Niall O Riordan: CLUB CHAIRMAN: Always smart in appearance
Niall has been influential in bringing the Club forward since it’s amalgamation in 2004. His vision
has brought Watergrasshill United from Underage through to Junior Level in this short period with
the Club moving from strength to strength.

